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Dole Gives NS Nod to Buy Conrail
Norfolk Southern Coro. is the.successful bidder !n the four-$y contest to see who acquiresse-etarv or rransportation Eriiabeth Dore .i,"r"i.o-"i-i p'"ri i."iI""#i il"Ll"*.y 8. ,,rhis is dcompany decision," said NS Chairman Robert B. Ctaytor, *i,o ioirea-Ooi"-io" [ir" unnorn."r"rt.

aonrar I ,

aonao,,. A

se. controve-si.l--out not unerpecteo--cnoice was maoe puD.ic d-re-re.r'y erght.0rths of regotiatjons, ourrnq *nrcn the oriqinai fi;ld of l5 hid_oe"t,as ra.-oHed to rh.ee ..na)isrs: 4tieqnany Co.o., a frer v6.1 n6161no.or;_aryi dn ivesror.group 1eaded by ,otet Iag;aEe'J. n. ia-ioit,-,:..;-a"o iS.- 'Jecreca-y U0le al50.e.iecteq a ol.n cr,^,ritred oy Conrarl oanagemeni ca .rg fo-sale of,lre ]4,09-O-nil" -.il"oad rhrougrl a oubtrc stock o.fer,nq. -he qove.nrenrcL'rert y r0 ds E5 Dercent o. tnF -.mn,ny,s stock, rrth Une r.qli.noer oineo Uyi!s einployees.

I
Aci of i98t

endinq her recormendatron to Congress,0ole acted under provisions of the Northeast Rait Servicellll .l::1.1'a.1'"*1 the -erurr oi ,r,e o"ce aiiiiit_",ao"i IJ.,iii:'t" ,p;'r,::,ir" secro.. ove--.4's, roprarr ,.as beer.trans.o"Fed )nto a 1oneyllake. as tne.esulr of a riae.atty-"ininieo_ii.:_119 orogram and rt"e effecttve nanagement of Ch;jman L. Suunr.y Ciane.- 
-_- _

Conrajl last month reoo.r.d net income of J500.2 mrtlion for che year l9g4 on revenues of 53.4 bit-.:::l-:::.]"g.".,oJrrn consecu!ive year.tnar Ehe conoany ras oo"*t"o i"-ti" blacx. -hose ,rpressive ea.n,-as'epresen! d 6u-oe.cent inc-eas. ov." -he S:13 ri.tion in -net ,rcoile ;;po.te; ior t983, on.i,-,"i-li i:_i ,-
bilr')on conrail's cash birance "r* l:!! 9r.re ria+, "-"iini"l-ii" i!L,ii,"g iis,* or s846 mi.ion dt year,s-.nd in spite of a massiv€ capitat impr;venent pr6granr costing SiS6 iiiiioi.-'

inder tbe purchase aqreere.t.- 1s Nill pay th€ Federat r.easury a nirrmun of St.z b.,t,on rr cash dnocon.ar'.ror(e-s irl-9er S375;.tlron ror tnei.'5-oe.ce,rt i.o"t-,ii"i"itl in.oo,.,on, Ns rust sJ--eroer rhe52.- orl io. in Ea/ -oss car/y-.orkards-and 5275 nitiio; :, iii".t*"fii* c"eoits accumulareo by Conrd.t. rrouqJrsome critjcs charged that Ns woutd stil gain a huge tax shelter. iuitrii",-ti dlp-i"iiri,i"-i-rri,di;;;;ti:"",'
:?nDe!]! ve,srruarrons cr.tea oy tre-Justrie oeoartnient, rS ras reporieoti aoreeo ti serr nore Lran .,200 r;reior sLr0LLs li.es 1Uhe idtiesr to G ilro.d _.ansoo.tarron 

InoLrstries ani pitrrbL.gt & Lake E.re Ra.j-oao.
lonethel.ss,0ole s dpcrr,4i,o.ouqht,strorg critrcjs. of elected off.cials. irClLdrrgoe_r:/lvdnia Serators Jorr rieinz ard A.te. )oecter! as tel. as ed.tor.al d.iters ar..oirai's ptan for d pubric sare. The Ns rakeover'!,outd "*aL"-."ip"iiti",'ii-zi itii".,i'iiii.i..}":;::: .

,irt d 'oorenr.dlty dlsasrrous, e,fect on oennsyivani;. r".i""",lii"l-i."iu',a, .,," r",." ,constrrJrps th. n1d-sest siveaway since rhe Dutch obtajned Manha!ra; rsrano rrJm'Ure inaian; ;;.'ir;:. ii t;""r";;;;;;ifi: ' ;";i;;.bjtte" oDporert-s csx co'0.. Ns'r 'i'i.r 'ar' .oro"t:tJ" '" cne-sor;;:;";;;:t.r." a sEarerert,ayirg rrar rh.Conrajt sdle'sr.ikes at Ehe vrrat inierest or isi i"j-riji i"-""iiii"a"jy""rl"v course at our corimand and irevery forun (here the chattenge can be brought. ,

_ Nearrngs on the DoT,s proposat began Febru.ry 27 before the Senate Comnittee on Comnerce, Scjence &i.a.s00.talr04, khere sertrnent aoped.ed !o favor rhe sdle to,{S. Oole, C.ay!or dno Fede-al pa,.rodd AomtnrE_cra!0r,Jor. ". c'rey a0ped.ed'1 suoDorr of the pldn, sr-essing tne.- oel,ef tldt s,jcn d sale rourd oe ,.r rre
P::t l!!!i:r. of (conr.il),.irs enployees, the shippers who usa it and the taxpayers.,, Citing a numb;r of'c0ve.d.!s or 0r0rective ciauses conraireo -r lne neForaioLm of intent stgieo oi DOT aro \S,'0o1e sa.d Lrar \S,ould oe^'eou"ed ro_ooe.dte corrrir as d 'rorar svster' .or ut "uii;ir"'y"i.s, Farrtarr a casr odrd.ce or ar
:::: l:yr: ,o1.a'ler,div,dends. ard {eep !he .oad,s readqud.rers in ph.:adetohrd. A.t of tr.s, sle sdio,wouro ln3LJre tnat Lonrai I .emdins in rhe strongest posslble financial condition and not return to the governnentfor asslstance at some futlre time_
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( contlnued on Pase l)
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D0tE GIVES NS NCD I0 3UY CiINRAIL ,concinued ir.n ?ar{e L)

The n€xt day, Conr
C.are conteided that a public
fron Co.rail routes and bring
ported Conrail s pLrblic stock
comretrtion in tlre Northeast'

3 Cr.ne and CSX Charrman Hays T. {ntkins vigorously dttacked lhe riS b!vout.
erirg |ould preserve competition dnd iobs, prevent diversio. of irafflc dHay

iaher returr !o the,tovernmeilt, ,{atkins, who lor the first ljme has sup-
e proposa'. oe(la-eo !ra'dr 'lS_to.rdr' 'e'oer 'iJot/'d ''Iec!Ire / el 'r-ate
force CSr ro se| 0"'ome o_ Es Ciess e S./slen-nes n Ih''oqro.

CSX is a holding company which ow.s both Chessie and the Seaboard System, competrng head-to_head in
the East dnd South \rith tha somelihit sm.ller NS linkup of Norfolk & Uest-.rn and Southerr Rail{ays. The combined
Ns-conrait system! however, {ould become the narion's largest railroad, Hittr 31,500 route miles, airual revenues
of 56-8 blllion, 77,000 employees, 5,500 locomotjves and 250,000 freight cars. lts ljnes would stretch fron
Boston to (ansas City and from l'lontredl to N€r 0rleans.

l,thile mary observers beljeve that the Senate ldill approve the NS purchaser opposjtlon is erpected !o
be strffe. in th€ oemoc.atic-controlled House. Congressman James J. Florio of Neli Jersey, charmar of the
transportation subcomittee {hjch *ill consider tfe proposal, has promised a ihorough probe of the entire sale
Drocess as weil as an eraminatjon of alternatives includjng the public stock offering. Representative 8ob idgar
of Delavare CoLrnty h.s i.troduced legislation to mandate the stock sdle, while companion bills have been intro-
duced in the Senate by Peinsylvania's Specter and Heinr.

Strangely silent during the controversy ii lashingtor llas Philade]phia Mayor U. (jlson Goode, (ho
said he didn't have "all the facts".eeded to make a decision on the NS proposal. The suspicion persisted thdt
he didn't want to speak out on NS for fear of jeolardizjnq Federal qrants received from the 00T. In a rieetrng
{irlr Goode and Philadelphia business leaders on February 12, 5 Chdirman Claytor assured the anxious official5
that Conrail s headquarters would remain ii Philadelphia, that the.e would be "no adverse impact" on enployment
here, and that there would be "advantages' for the Port of Philadelphia in being served by the enldrged NS sys_
tem. Conrail no1,{ employs nore than 4,500,iorkers in its center city offices and a total of 17,000 on the ratl-
road, but Claytor said that initially only d small nunber of sales jobs would be affected. Ultimately, NS has
stated that dbout 2,500 jobs 1rould be eliminated on the combined 5ystem, many of them in the l,{id\,{est as a result
of.utting duplicate I ines.

Several businessmen in attendance ldter told the press that they rcre skeptical of Claytor's assur-
dnces. llithin a felv days the Greater Philadelphia Chamber of Coflmerce, in backing the stock sale plan, said
ihat an NS takeover would hurt lhe port dnd the econony of the entire region.

Claytor, 62, who js N€ll knoM for his love of stean locomotives dnd railroading in general, made no
mention of bringing N&l 611 to Philadelphia if the merger b€com€s a reality. He did say that both he and Ns

Presjdent Harold Hall would maintain offices in Philadelphia in addition to their principal offices in the NS

headquarters city of Norfolk, VA. In ansBer to a reporter'5 question, he also s.id that Conrail'5 Crane would
iot be retained because he previously had retired at age 65 from lhe Southern Railyay.

Conrail's labor unions, meanrhjle, appeared to be having little impact jn uashington. Folloeinq dn
abortive attempt !o promote the Alleghany bid through a unanimous endorse,nent, th€ l9 union leaders seemed
uncertnin as to hor they should redct to DoT'5 s.l€ction of NS. one large union, the Erotherhood of Railway &

Airline Clerks, quickly rithdre* from the Alleqhany pact and expressed support for the publr'c sale plan as the
best means for protecting the jobs of its 7,000 members on Conrail.

r-or the next several weeks! at least, the Conrail sale Hrll be a live issue on Capitol Hill, amid
furious lobbying by state and local interests, by 00T, ils and other railroads, dnd even by trucking and bdrge
industrier which could feel threatened by a combined tls-Conrail powerhouse.

DE GRA}]'S RED ARROi,] BOO( IO BE PI]BLISNED THIS SPRING

"Red Arror: The Firs! Hundred Years" is the title of Chapter l"lember Ron Decra 's new book to be pub"
lished next month by Interurban Pre5s of Glendale, CA.

Thr first of a three-volufi€ 5tudy of Philadelphia Suburban T.ansportatiofl Compar

as well as prior and subsequent operators of the famed Red Arror sv5tem, the fullv_illLrs_
trated book will sell for S31.95. lhe s€cond book, stjll in preparation' will be entitled
"Pig & l,{histle," a detailed look.t the Philadelphia & l,,Iestern high !peed ljne which was

absorbed by Red Arrow.

Decral,l is the aulhor of "The Red Arrow," the definitive 1972 Bork rhich is lor-q
out of Pri nt,

Cinders will keep its readers advised of th€ avajlability of the ne\i volume, and whether an appea.-
ance by the.uthor can be arranged at which purchasers can secure his autoqraph.
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The ten baggage cars ledsed by VIA Rail Cdr.da to Amtrak are 9634, 9638, 9640-4t, 9643, 9651-52,

9659-60 and 9659. At last report,9652,9660 dnd 9669 had not turned up at NeB Naven. Ihere, the cars are re-
ported to be rec-.ivin-o HEP train lines, but {ill flot be renumbered. Incidentally, I understdnd some of rie cars
are actually in CI black a.d greyr rather than VIA blue and yellor.

- Thanks to an obliging crewr I had an uneipected ride.ecentty to l,{ashington. A Conrait TrailVdn
train delayed my MIJ to the point where I just mrssed the first train to Udshington from Newark. Thinking I d
have dn hour s {ait! I {ent uD the the plalform as "Luck/ 13,, arrived. A lrShi ftdshed in my mind -aid-aftersone-hesitation -the cre!. dgreed to take me along. Apart fron a fe\i deadheads, I had an Amcoach ro mysetf.
At 30th Street in Philadelphia, the l{cDonalds proved a usefut meal stop.

The ercellent article on the Northeast Corridor in Trains wds marred only by an outdated track did-
gram- Even the revised layout a! "Fair" in T.enton Basn t sho*n. o-ther,rise, tne a;tiate shoved peopte outside
the Northeast rhat a real .ailroad is like!

1n [ashington, I noted 5S8]200 sHitchers 559, 562 and 563, Hith severat RSt,s stil] active as welt.
The livery of these ex_Santa Fe uflits is grey Bith a biack roof and underbody, numbers dnd lettering. A sister
SSB was noted at filmington. Units assigned to Seattle dnd Hialeah repta€e leased raitroad-owned p;yer and
thus reduced operating costs.

A ner equipment register Bas issued January l0 lthe first
the fomer S.nta Fe po!rcr dcquired last fall is ds follors:

Nex 0rleans
Seattl e
Ii ]ai ngton

554-555
s56,565

563
565
551, 557-562, 564

2

2

l
l
3

Chicago 3 585, 589-590
Los A.geles 3 593-594, 598.
Ner Haven 8 575, 577, 584, 587-588, 591, 598-597Iilmington ll 575, 578-583, 586, 592,59i,599

Also along the ltortheast Corridor, additional l,vork continues in the Battimore area, with the two
passe.ger mains being realigned in the 8ay Vie\.-Baltjnore drea. Further,,vrest,., ,'cwynn. torer has now been
's !rd rqrt-.di led '.

Ano]ng the Amfleel assigned to the flortheast Corridor, the folloving have been refurbished since mid-
1983 and c..ry che Iatesr erterror ljvery: 88 standard coachest eight teg-resi coaches, th.ee Amdinettes, four
Anclubs and eight tu1cafes, for a total of lll cars. The totat assigned iteet 1s 235 c;rs, so !/e |ij]] sh;rtly
reach the half_Hay poiirt. Ihe above figure does not include 66 refrJrbr'shed cars in Metroliner Service, whic'hrdises the total fleet percentage to abou! 65 percent.

0n the conrnuter scene, l,iaryland 00T,s three [ashington-Ba]timore trajnsers a
es each, ,ith dn Amtrak E60 or AEI{-/. However, four AEM-7 s (ar d staqqerjnq unit costlron dollars) and ll coaches are on order. PresLjmabty, three of rhe n;; car;;ill be utro spares. tlhen lhese cars are placed jn service, the HEp coaches rill qo back to theirg leased G0 Transit coach.s. presentty, each of the four Brunswick toc;motive-hauted
lavdtory-equr'pped nEP coach (from the l5ll-1515 series), whe.eas the Battimore trajns via
have this convenience. Also, at teast eight Eudd RDC,s have been rebuitt for Marytand, a98ll-9812. At least four other cars survjve as ,,p!re vanilta,,Saltimore & 0hio cars. Ihlo Bdltimore and one to Erunswick/Martinsburo-

fiade up of four coach-
n excess of three fiil-
d on each trainset \{ith
runsujck liie, releas-
rains has at least one
the Amtrak line do not

s cars 9800-9805 aid
e Budds \rork three sets

I

I

(Con.i$ued on Paqe i)



tN THE SCENE lc.n.rnued r..n paBe r)

!e!r.-:10.:h has r p a c : i ! a : : C : i r e e 2al0-jer'es i.acnes flr lsirEnmeit ao tre r.Lr!nIee!:]! iiul:l-. rt
l.nq.j rre 3Lai:Pl I lee, e.c.u.ie.r.q r.oolere : 1i r'!_A ! la 5lJ s ;.. ia.e ir. lEs! ,n ip-'r,.!r, d,:n:r,.
riner5:!' l i. iriningio.r. ln veiro-rrc.:h elec1.rc.ens, X-il irll .e:P -l l!C-te.e: !i:, irlr : r:re.:
set asrie for.eti.e ent. The /2 survrvors d.e dll going th.ough vo..ison-rn!dser for.efurD)shrng
srrooert of v-3 cars drrived from Trdnsrt Anerica ri January (althou!h p.esundbly !ith Eudd pi,rtes) ;123-29 ,r.d
al32-3111 were the final cdrs delivered. These cars rill b€ followed by Long Island's M-3 s, nunrbered upward
rrom 9771 to 9944.

MBTA's comuter rail lleet in Eoston nor i.clrlde5 5ix forner Burljnqton Northeri GP7lGP9 !rits nun'-
bered 1920-1925. Uiit l92l has Shore Ljn€ cab signal5. Fifty-three leased Toronto cars did.eplace 24 RoC s,
althoLrgh they have bee. temporarrly removed from service because of fires in tHo of the cars.

Movi.9 westldrd, Pittsburgh & Lake Erie has applied to abandon its conmuter train.

In Chicago, South Shore Ljne cars l7 and 34 sustained major daoage in a recent head-on colljsion near
Gary, :N. Car 13, danaged earlier in a qrade-crossing collision, also arajts r€pair. Accordingly, RTA E8u 518
and sir yellow dnd green C&Ilil gallery cars hnve been pressed jnto servir:e (one report claims they run out of
Chicago on the 5:20 Pfi train). An additional sii "C&Nl,{" cars reportedly {rill be.eactivated to beef up the 8N
fleet. Tienty c.rs, by the ray, still survive i. C&NI colors, but recently they have been stored dt the coach
yard near llestern Avenue.

In transit itens, NJ Transit's flerark City Subray is operated by a fleet of 24 PCC's (Cnrs l-28 except
3, 8, 18 dnd 27). Cat 26 has been repainted ji the nev N,l Tratisit ljvery and Car 28 appears to be in lhe shops
fo. a new paint job. In th€ rush hour, l6 cars are needed, operating on a t*o-ninute headway.

!ashington's l{l1ATA has .eleased a most informative guide to the construction of additional segments of
the subwdy system. ln all, 60.5 mrles have been complet€d, and 13.9 miles are under construction as follol,{s:
a) Sjlver Sprjng to Forest Glen and l,lheaton via subray Lrnd-ar Georgia Aveaue, due to open nid-1989i b) Ballston
to E. Falls Church, tl. Falls Church,ounn Lorlng and Vienna, to open in mid-1986, built mar'nly in rhe medidn of
Xoute I-65i a d c) the Yelloir Line is being €xtended one stop north to l{t. Vernon Square and one stop southeast
to tiateffront,

Th€ renaining 26.6 iles are not under constructjon yet. If they arE ever built, proposed openiig
d.tes are: Late 1990: King Street-Sprinqfield; Late 1992: Forr Totten-Greenbelt; Early 1994: tiheaton-Glenmont!
Early 1996: Fort Totten-1,{t. Vernon Square; Late 1997: l,{aterfront-Eranch Avenue.

t.shifgton's latest'sub|ay cars have thyristor control, like the LRV's in Boston. I presume the first
94 Breda/Amtrak cars Nere delivered as conventional 2000-series carsr and the lat€r 200-car order will be de-
ljvered as 3000-se.ies thyristor (chopper) cars.

If one othe. item, VIA Rail Canada's suflmer schedules hayen't been published ds yet, but reports
sLrggest tnat the Cdnadian \rill leave Toronto westbound around lLrnchtime and arrive eastbound about dinnertjme.
The iqontreal sectionr operatinq once agair vi.ottaM a.d Carleton Place, should make connections {ith service
to lhe Marl times.

THIRD READING FP7 DlESEL ]VIOVES TO STATE I1USEI]III

Forner Reading FP7 diesel locomotiv€ i902 moved from Philadelphia to Strasburg in mid-February via
Conrail, jojninq sister ljnits i900 .nd 903 already stored at the Railroad Museum of Pennsvlvania.

Euilt by Electro-Motive in T950, the three are the only survivors of
Reading's passenger diesel f
{€re renunbered 4311, 4312 a

and blue livery. The 902 i5
Lancaster and Phi ladelphia C

ciates of 5t.oavids, PA. L
Philddelphia Chapter paid fo

leet. Later acquired by SEPTA, the 900, 902 and 901
nd 4373 respectively, and pdinted in SEPTA's red, white
beinq purchased by NRNS throogh arrangements made by

hapters wi!h the current owner, Railt/ay llanagement Asso_
ancaster chapter put up s5000 for the down paynent and
r the transportation to Strasburg.

0n February l3 a Conrail suitch crevr pulled '902 fror0 its storage area
Pier 19 North, Philadelphia. It was dispa!ched fron l,lest Falls yard e.11y on the
l6th in Trar'n SCEN for Enola yard near Harrisburg, arriving jn 0illerville yard,

Lancaster, the next day. The follosing llednesday, February 20, the locomotive |las moved in a Conrail local
freight to Leaman Pldce, alonq rith six forn€r Lacka*anna coaches purchased frorn NJ Transit by the Strasburg
Rail Road. Strasburg's 2-10-0 "90 completed the ldst leg of the move to Strasburg on the sane day.

Current plans are to have a p;ofessional dretel mechanrc lnspecr the 902 to determine rhat pa.ts nusr
be replaced and how much rebuilding sork must be accohplished in order to make the unit operable. Some parts
4ay be exchanged f.om one unjt to another.

A fund-raising drive is contemplated to rai!e the necessary cash for a complete rebuildirg of tv/o oi
the r-P7's, whi.h will then be available for axcursior service.
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PHILADELPHIA

[ve thinq did n9t qo smooth]-Lf9!.5!!ftq,r that first morninq. At 7128 AM a po|er out.ge on the

SEPTA Co sultait li I I iam T. Coleman Jr. met with ed officials of the 23 ta

n si

EXPR ESS

'0oomsd.y,' Friday, xarch l, came and !/ert as Peni00T beq4lr its long-f€dred reconstruclion of lhe
Scruylkill @ eoaihohocken and between vrre Siieic iro ,tnirersrty've-
ffi gs rhich the med issurng for weeks apiaaentll h;Z tI
sired eff€ct: traffic on the in famous "Cralrlray" was dlch lighter thar usual .s motorists heeded the advice of
puolic officidls and found alternate routes--includinq SEPTA

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA \ras l{ell prepared for the blq event, consjdering its pervasive shortage of equip-
ment. Two morning trajns from Downjngloyrn and two afternoon trains to that Chester County connuni-
ty were added to the Paoli R5 schedule on March I, even though a nei timetable shoiving the service
did not becone effective-until l.larch 3. Ejqht ertra cais,rere used and each of the trains carried
more than l0O passengers rest of Paoli on the first day. SEPTA also added l.l buses to lts Express-
way routes 9, 27, 44, 44G and 45 .nd beefed up servic€ on the P&I Noffistovn High Speed Line.
The transit authority has produc€d an attractiye pocket-size booklet entitled 'The Elpress l,lay to
Go" containing maps .nd travel tips, *hich touts SEPTA services as a solution to the highrdy crisis.
A total of 55,000 copies were rnailed to residents of the Northrcst suburbs and were distributed at
certer city rail stations. Copies may be secured by writinq to 'Express l,lay to Go,' P. 0. Box 747,
Philadelphia, PA 19107, or by phoning 215-574-7800.

a-i

Norristo*n conntrei r;ll Iin€ a! Sierrnont -aation caused delrra -a Torrr inbound trains until oorer lras reslored
tt 9:50 qF. 4s for tre "o.oo e!-..ee" Ero'ess{ay, rany iere ialr in9 it rne caln bero"e Lhe stom.

iio 0ffice
Saying tia

, an investiqative aqency of Congress, at the request of oela\{are County Representative Bob Edgar.
t he was concerned about passenger safety follosing tlvo recent train collisions, Edgar questioned the

ability of 'nanagers of d bus and subN,ay system to run a comfiuter rai] net$ork" and decried the deteriorated
cofldition of certairl bridgesr tracks and other equipment. At the sane tine, State Senator Rocks announced plans
to form a select cofinittee of five senators to investigate SEPTA dnd propose a funding base for mass transit
d qenc _ es 'Penrtylvanra.

poHered vehicles, whjch carry 108 seated passengers in a tro-unit aet,;re €xpected to cost about S325,000 for
each unit--less than one-third the cost of a new (and Fuch ldrger) Silverline. electric car. The plan, aoted rn
the 0ecenber lssue of Cinders, fiay.each tie SEPIA board for a decision this ftonth, and could be implemented
rithin a year. SEPTA discontinued RoC operation over the 15.2-mil€ r-ox Chase-Newtown route in January 1983, ard
No.ristol,ln-Pottstown R[)C shuttle service over CoNRAIL s mainline ras termjnated in July 1981. The latter route
is now seen as important for handlinq coflmuters displaced by the three-yedr 5chuylkill Expressway.econstruction
project.

The City has sold its nine rem.ining RDC's to the 1{assachusetts Bay Transportation Authorily for
cormuter serviai -ii-iFfE6!;i;- ffisill
be back on SEPIA !his sprrng, working on the Doylestown Line between Ldnsdale and ooylestoi/n. As part of the

us i nLLq Bfi! :Leyf and di=esel-

rdil .enewal project, Forest Park siding at Chalfont Hill be.econnected for use as a regular passinq sjding....
......5EPTA h.s retired Bluelifle.s,9l21, 9122 and 9136, leaving 30 Blues on the actiye roster..........H.ve you
noEiced that the R6 timetable nor refers to the ex-Pennsy Manayunk station ds "llest ltandyunk," even though it's
still located where it alBays was--in downtol{n ltanayunk?..........GE Silverliner:272 has returned fron Delaware
Cdr's repair shop in l,lilmington. The car r.s damaged in a Suburban Station accident llro years ago.

SEPTA is studyinq a Sl0-nillion plan to expand its conrmuter rail tervice to Pottsto\rn dnd Nelrtown,

t can be done about it.
ntg0mery rt

Another onoor'no jnvesqiqalion !f S€!IA's conmuter rail system has been started by the General Account-

Rl rervic€ tc lhe Air ort is stil I scheduled to be ril 28 rts incicate that.o

lhat Coleman needs to do, Bdrtle advised, is to help SEPTA improve that pe.ception to abou! "seven or eight.'
lhe publrc, he concluded, 'ta.nts safe, clean, efficient service rith reasonable (fares).' The bi9 problen l{ith
dny ajor improvement pl.n, said State Sen.tor Joseph Rocks of Philadelphia, is finding the nDney to carry it
out. "lf we don't designate revenues in this Collnlonrealth (for mass transit), " Rocks asserted, "we just can't
irake it. There's just no other way." Coleman then held public hearinqs in St. Davids on February 26 and in
center city on Februdry 28. He l{ill submit his report and recoflnendations to SEPTA naiagement by April 30.

r0 uq
I
tI

lcont:.ued of, ?ag€ il
e p s lorron fares lras ro

I

Irt
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Nilll,l€st l ir

En connection between lh€ R6 Norristo\in and R8 Chestnur
yt0

Chester as R3'! th Philadelphia" torcr hay dlso be

installed to lirk SEPTA's two ma

-on the AEIPA( na lline dno .un rhroJon ro Elw!.-^e.-
closed rner th s 1appens..,,,..,..-he .irsr of SEoTI',

new solid state power converters has been instdlled at the llayne Junction subatation and sholld be on ljne by
the end of lhe year. FailLrre of one or both of the 5o-year-old rotary converters at this facility caused seve.al
nassive tje-ups in th€ past decade. The mdchines change coflme.cial power iito 25-cycle, 11,000-vott AC.

th€ two locations. Some delays are na\. b€ing avorded..........SEPTA rill hold a pubiic hearing arch 29 at its
main office in center city !o consider three conmuter rail capltal projects: A nex Temple University station at
9th E Norris Streets, a nel{ maintenance shop at Roberts Av€flue yard near ltayne Juaction, and a pretiminary
b.idge rehabilitation program. Total es!inated cost js 534 million..........Tl,{o of SEPTA,s recently-hired €ngi-
neers were taken out of servlce for running lhrough.ed signals, one on r-ebrua.y 9 at Lansdale and the other at
Paoli the ext day......,...That same mekend, three SEPTA conductors suffe.ed apparert h€art dttacks while on
duty and had to be hospital jzed.

,!! !!l.tls11[a! reported]y been tryinq to buy three additional E60 elec-

MTRANSIT ;.
liner ltlJ's stored at liilmington, but decided agaitlst buying them. . . . . . - . . . N,.lT is

projecting that fares will cover 52 percent of its erpenses in Fiscal 1985, Bith 45 percent of.revenues cominq
'.0- s!are and Feoeral sJbs:dies,

Jrnction.iA yt ns enroute between

The dtiondl Pdrk Service has selected 47 active NJ TRANSIT rail stations for inclusion on the
Ndtioidl ieois-,er o ts ngs

SEPTA is Baitin to see hofi nuch mone it liill lose as a resul ident d
cut start

n9 on a year, and cap

Ihe SEPTA board last month re-elected L€wis F. Gould, ir. for.,rotlret" one-yea. term as

in late February SEPTA sent a "road shor'tenri to severnl suburbai shoppinq centeE 4lllqq[ef loca-
tionsrodim ing one-f SEPTA\

ilons includeliiffisrick, Prin n and Perth
on ex-Jersey Central, Erie ahd Lackawanna routes.
pRSL's loth and 34th Street in ocean City as Nell
(Jersey Cefltral Chapter tlRfiS !e!:).

Amboy on former Pennsy electrifjed lines, as uell as structures
Inactive stations nafied include the Reading's Hopewell and

as Tuckahoe. l,iest T.enton station on SEPTA was also named

be phased out, rith the one-€ent Federal gas tar for tranrit becoming the principal source. The imnediate loss
i. capital funds to SEPTA would exceed 5100 million a yedr. Llnless Congress modifies these harsh cutbacks,
SEPTA Soard Chairman Lewis F. Gould said last month that comuter rail service \rould end and base transit fares
might be increased to 51.10. Such developntents rould surely irlcrease the pressure for a statei{ide or local tdx
to help support transit services in Pennsylvania.

s, cnainnan. eourlty's tHo rep-
iEiEiiiIi ues on the board..........Jonathan (lein resigned last moith as SEPTA'! chief mechanical
officer, and the authori!y launched a nationwide search to fill his position. In 1984 Klein was
jnvolved in a dispute \{i!h the Transport {,lorkers Union over a phony letter he lrote in an effort
to trap employees rho were allegedly leaking infornEtion at 69th Street shops..........Ihe SEPTA

board has rejected a demand from State Senators Joseph Rocks and Vincent Fumo of Philadelphia !o appoint an
independent controller lrho rould act as 'watchdog" ov€r authority spending.

nelr Volvo arti cu lated
drj vl ig the Schuylkjll

Express\4ay during the cu.rent reconstruction period..........The first of 50 Volvos ras tested in r€veflue ser-
vice on Route g-Andorra to Center Cjty last month but by mid-Februa.y only 35 of the vehicles had been delivered
and drivers were still being trained. The 60-foot-long buses dre erpected to be assigned to Route 27-Barren
Hill.

buses, the teari alerted resid€nts to transi! services xhiih oiovide an alternative to

The !hort-lived experiment to combine the timetables for trolley.outes l0l and 102 has ended. The
edia and Sh rlt store het beer

built on the sjte of the former R€d Arrow lrolley barn on ulest Chester Pike in Llanerch..........SEPTA's five
subway-surface trolley routes were dive.ted to the 40th & Market subw.y stntion over the Beekend of February 2l-
24 to pemit tracklork in the center city trolley tunnel..........SEPTA last month ras hjt rith two megdbuck

(Contlnued on Page 7)

pHILADELpHIA EXPRESS (tunrinued rrod pi8e,)

made erthe...........Ai.port lrains would rur. dlt€.idtely to l,{€s l irenton dnd Neshdni.y Falls on d l0-irnLrre
readkay durlnq ddy and evening hours. All liest lrenton s€rvrce kill be retimed accordin!ly effe.tlve April 23,
Nnen iev Regiondl High Speed timetabl€s lrill be issued for all lines. At that time. rr3jn nLrmbers wrl) b€
.haiged where necessary so that lhey \rill match the route nuflrbers, For erdmole, all R2 Marcus Nook-narmrnsier
trains will be numb€red in the 200 s, with prefixes to avoid Amt.dk conf]icts.................A new erpress
trarn frori Doylestown to lott Street Station Bas added effective r4arch 3.
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tr!l:;:a-:rli a.(:iE:S ,.Jiri.uei i..n Pape.r

re"ro.at .rjur_i rra.3s. :.:ne i..!r, I .rnro.0leas :J!'r lurl aw;.d€d S3.9 nrll:oi to d konan,.o,ias ;r:rJ.(
rt r !i'rl bus l1 .1it I !arler lireers rn 9i9, r.d rn tre ;e..na ..re I j!ry 'ound 5iiTl l1a!ie Fc. :l,i i' _

i .n ao:re.s:tle.i a nai *ho,as (i:l?a ?nen hlt car.rm€d ane .ea. D' r drsaDled::?lA !us lrn lr!e.sl;le ra
:1e !are ie3r. :. 193.1 a Ld.sooMe.rqn :.ncnl tiLrdenL *d5 rra..ec jl.: nlll on di:.r.e wds nrt !l r :a)rr !,i
'.,eraka.e acunt_!, lhe rdr-aest namd!e rka.a rn SaPiA I2l_/ed. i)srorr. SLrcn 'a's!r!: .a,e Je.rne
.cre.s1n! e!!ense ro 5a?'1,-"ni:r" h.s hac r.5!ogel: lar!e. anounas lo cor_cr rnem, ill :rree ri::e

rre be, ng drpe.led,

Like SEPTA, A]',!TRAK is fa.in
.!

t {r!h the President's Fiscal 1986 budqet
le !here is !uch speculatio. ttat aongre5;

!ill not allor Amtrak to be killea, especja ly Bh€n it continue! to jmprove its revenue/cost performance, it s
quite possible that the carrie. nay suffer sofre cuts in its requ€st for 5684 million ifl the next fiscal year

6 Sta of the llnjon nressa
dereguldtion o a taxpayers pay about 535

I

sg3L,r per pass€nger every tjrie an Amtrak train leaves the sration. It,s time we inOeO this nuge
Federal subsidy.' Antrak, holdever, pointed out that Federal support for air traveters aiourrs
to dn average of S33 per passenger through business travel deductions atone, and at least
another Sl0 per passenge. is soaked up by the Federal air traffic control system. tn addition,
nd of rail passe.ger servrce would cost 25,000 jobs and ldbor protection parments woutd be ar. Nonetheless, the Presideat'5 proposal drew support from at least one source: the American

said Antrak, th€ e
least S2.I billioi

Senator Join Hein: of Penns ressman Janes J. Florio of lle* Jers last,nonth attacked
1,rs t b

mHeinzs
1.5 nilllioi qmtrak passe qers who board trdi,rs a

aid that 3,242 jobs Bould be eliflinated in P

t 30th Street each year rculd be forced to f
ennsyl vanja and the
ind other transpor-
close to ll milliontatio.. Anrtrak car.ies about 20 million passengers systemxide cn an annual basis, of Hhich

rlde Northeast Corridor trai fls.

et cutt i 11 is tie
ly, gress appr0priate

h-s d train service betw€en Phil.-
ect matchi ngt

in January lhe Stdte of Nev Jersey final
budget proposes io tra,rsfer the slo mill
a day in e.ch direction over the line, i

ly agreed to cotrlli t S25.3 nillion to the project, but the new Federal
ion to the Coast Guard. AMTRAK has said that it will operate sjx trainsf it is rebuilt.

strives.to
rts of a cost-cutti n in the Northeast Corridor, as Al.lTRA(

p y Capl to I Lifer
trol iner l,lu' s) which operate l.rgely betreen Harri sburg and Philadelphia, and which after l6

a cold snap the ,eek of February
itLJte AEM-7 locomotives and Amfleet cars

ride oyer AMTRA('s brand-n* sir-track railroad betreen "Arsenal,, torer and ,Phil,,inter-

n electricia. to be aboard €very train. ourinq
out o' se.vice rraE qrr-.t tas_'orceo to s'osi

r
l

on t.ains 603-612-613-618 for several days. 0n February t2, AEM-7,s also hdndted the Broadray Limiled, trains
40 aid 41, setweei Neei York and Harrisburg so that late-arriving eastbound diesels couTi-IE-Tiiiii-i-Harrisourg

lolNlnq Ln st 9
east to nesil. alolis I- i6-he river d.e C0NRAIL freight tracks 2F and 3
ind finally SEPIA tracks 4 and a AfiTRAK has assigned ll of its ex
tne SSBI20 ! switclrers to llilmiigton. They drer CF7,s 576, 578-583, 585,59
Jersey Central Chapter News ) .lhe first CF7 to be seen in service

Eostoi on January 3l to serv-erve as South Bay Sritcher (Narrdgansett Newstette

then Amtrak through tracks 2 and 3,
-SAllTA FE CF7 diesels and eight of
2, 595' 599r SSB's 551, 557-562, 564
on the Corridor is :588 \{hich went to

) . , . , . , . . . .After a one-day s i ckout
judge to return to work jn eight

trortheast Corridor cities. In Philadelphia ll officers called ii si.k and
the job in a cortract dispute betrcen Antrak and the Americdn Federation of
l]fEls Xagazine now has a new publisher, PPI Publications of Huntington, N

Network which specializes in airline magdzines, dropped Express dt rhe end

i. liilmington txo others stayed off
Railroad Pol ice- -...-.. - -.Afrtrak

Y. The former publisher, Eist^-est
of I984.

or February 27, nearly 100 AITRAK police off icers w€re ordered by a Federal

CONRAIL hAS rE rted net incone of 5500.2 million on revenues of S3.4 bil-

to increased traffic level

CONRAIL ii-r984
lni ll ion o

income figure represents a 50 percent increase over 1983's earnjngs of 53l3
n revenues of S3.l billion. Fourth qua.rer net income of S89.6 mjllion on

revenues of 5792 million declined from the 1983 fourth quarter figures of Sll7.5
million and 5808 million respectively. The improved 1984 performince was attribured
s dnd r1e contrnJrng efsort Eo cJt costs.

3 C0NRAIL had reement with l4 unions re dboLrt 25 200 of its 14 u00
rq

rns v not impact on the 5500.2
n1l lion in .et income reported for the year becduse of a reserve fund set aside to pay the highe. wages. Iiddditior, Conrai I doreed to
settlement wi I I dl s6 be ret

join ii the national wage seltlement now being neqotiated oy dil rajor..eds. -ri:
fodctive to last July I NORT-OL( SOUTHERN, whicf had received 00T Secretary 0ole's

blessing lo purchase Conrail from the governneflt, al so d!reed to restore the l2-percent,rgiveback,, !o Conrajl
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PHtLA0EtPHIA :TPRESS l..nrinue,i iroE ?.se ;l
s,n(.ore rw,rli1rrea !re:racks ni CI RAiL'; !or.rvrlle -rie

ght r:.alnt ro de!our over
adjnq he dr€r's u.derr..ned Dy lrmestcne,leoos,i: "fr.1 l.nelrme5

!!q diesel locof,otiv€s q!!! lperated by tildefunct Energy Ier inals coal facility at Port Richnond
leE ilmolqd frcm th€ir storag€ s e l! rila:Fi6mary rI-r@a-

.duse srnknoles to develoO..........A traller became detached from a flatcdr on C0NRAIL s marl trarn il as rt !ds
novrng east on lhe Aj(TRAK ndinline near tdison, NJ on FeDrudry 4. The trdiler fell off ahe car about 4 Pr{,
fouling both the .3 and .4 track jusr as the .ush hour sas beginrlng on !his hiqh-densjry li.e. Nuflcro!5 Amtrdk
and NJ iRAUSIi trdins Be.e delayed, some for seyeral rrours, ufltil the !racks were cleared aboirt 3:30 PU.. -......
I.ac1\ gangs have been rebur lding CoNRAIL s Pemberton branch dfter local freight {PCA20 der;rled six .ars of an
li-car train ned. Narflespo.t, NJ on oec€mber 7, The derailm€nt was attrrbuted to d broken rail (Xest Jersey
chapt€r qlr! !!l 1e. ) .

delphia ta lfioont tnT aOFRIII gi;l n hop-E [;;ii-n February 23. The units are ETI .]001, €r-Frjsco GP7 .580
bLrilt in l95l; and ETI 6P9'2001, er-ltey York Central ,5953/Conrajl +7353 built in 1956..........PenrD0I will
eoon beqin rebuilding pothole-ridden 0elat.re Avenue in South Philadelphia, including a reduction in the numDer
rf railroad tracks in the street. llhen fiiished, the busy tforoughfare rill be a smooth, divided roadway simj-
lar to what lt is in the Penn s Landing drea.........,CoNRAlL has.eceived permission to abandon 33 mrles of it!
a\-Lackarianna Scrdnton branch betyreen llount Pocono and Scranton, PA, although one segment of track has been sold
to the City of Scranton for operation of Steamtoe/n excursion trains.

Slide Contest Winners
Nine members rron a total of 18 prizes in Philadelphia ChaptEr's annual slide contest held at

"uary l5 oeeting in the Engineers' Club. A total of l3 persons entered the contest, one fewer than in
nane of last year's \rinners repeated this time.

1984, bLr:

STEAII
T-- RoSer Cole (Chessie 4-8-4
2 - Larry oeYoung lEast Eroad
3 - Larry Stier (4-6-0 i972 at

l4 on Thonas Vi aduct)
p tri pl e-header)
in Thorp€ stdtion)

OIESEL
'-l-Jrry De'oung .{Conra i I f.e i gnr I r tui I i gnt )
2 - Douq lalls (Chaote' soec'al on Chessie dr iarpe.s Ferry)
3 - Roy Soukup (SP and Housto. skyTine)

MAINLII{E ELECTRIC
I - Larry oeYoung
2 - Al Seibel (fou
3 - John l'lcConnell

(Amtrak Capitol Liners in snoy)
r old 5EPTA r'lu's at layne shop)

(Chapter specrdl with old SEPTA t1U's)

TROLLEYS/RAPID TRANSIT/INIERURSANS- - Dave (opera {SE0rl oCC '2054 or rransfer table)
2 - La.ry oeYoung (Shaker Heights PCC'5)
3 - Al Seibel (San Ysidro station on San Diego trolley)

CENERAL_ - qoy SoLkup ( Reading -e.F'ral on asr rignt)
2 - Larry Stier (Paddington Station, London)
3 - Douq latts (Conrail milepost 242, Horseshoe Curve)

O.DIES 8UT GOODI ES

Prize winners dnd their subjects in the six categories tere

I (Erie Lackairanna treight in snoB)
Bill Polk (North Coast Limited at riation

To
J

3 - Al seibel (aroTfay sno\{ sBe;re-r in the Bronx)

Judges for the contest were Frank latnall, Jilarie Easteood, Eric Dervr'rnis, A1 Gaus and Scott He.tel
Prizes to be aHarded are one 36-erposure roll of color film |iith proces5ing for first place winners, one 36-
exposure roll without processirg for second pldce and one 2o-exposure roll without processing for third place

CSX SHIFTS TOP EXECS; NEl,l CHESSIE CHIEF NAlvlED
John T. Collinson, president of Chessie Syste , has been nafied chairman of Ch€ssie and it9 sister road

the Seaboard Systeri, replacjng Hdys T. l,,latkins who renai.s ds chainnan of parent CSX Corp. of Richmond, VA.
John l,l. 5ro*, formerly a senior vice president of CSX, becomes president and chief executive officer of Chessie,
based in Cleveland. The new vice chairman of both railroads is Richard L. Ledtherwood. who had been oresrdent
and CE0 of another CSX subsidiary, Texas Gas R€sources.
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!-\aaH t_l l!!l: ar.s! r..eluI.c rri p ior Il85 ieason ac j.etrnLom i-.j.a.,

llARCI.l ll-rPRL! l0 '5ourh.1:!i.an S.ean Saiari l:" rainso.:C rv r1:tj-
de!ph1a chapter NRES, iearurinB 2,000-sile Trins-caD€ LlrrtEd .! .ur5!on 5€hind Ll

lllloucrl AIRIL t4 Exhiblt oi pahthgs b:/ crli Te11e!, fa6.d cat,endar arElsE for

ji.r..rr, ?.\. :.i!. rerar.s Hric.n a! Ldckalann: i.i(rcn, i..rn.rn. r! _-:rr1t:rr
Y:r..!, l\ rnd a..ner '-ackauanna Ca:ir..J da!iL:ns. i:.r5: i. rdJ:Li.
;-,ja ienrr..rrrzens, jl.r0.hiL:.e. unde. l:. ie..nd r:ip ierres r. a!. :.::..:
jreia.e.la!:!.x...r:1o.dav 3nd If,esdav rir.usn Iav 1., rh.. jrr:v e{.eDr .1.ndr,
.irnu8. ie..aioer i ?!.r :!ve l;rps i3ii'. a.. iur.rer :i:orna.:r., !.r:a: jcec:-
..Lr ',.i.A,, :. r. 3cr :lia, i..ai..n. ?,\ il)l: rar..ion€ : :--:r-- .r-

classes o! st.ad Locoqotlves. Iou. leaves ler Yo.k via Soulh Airrca. Aroavs and
,iII b€ €scorted by Chapce. l,{eDber Larrv 5celngar.en, a proresilonat rlauEl aa€nc.
cosc !s s3,050 per person, uhlch lncludes round-ritp 3t! ia.e t.oE !e- yo.k, atl
hocels, flrsr-.Iass rraln acco@od3.10ns, all breaktasts. nos! Iunches and dln,ers.
Th!ee-,e.k rouE also avaj,l.ble erth deparrure dare of na.ch lO. Deposl! ot 35OO per
persod s1II hold reserarlons. r,rrlte ch.Llenger Touts, p. o. Box 896t, Trenroo, r-J
08650 (!elepno!. 609-t86-4664).

,lfRIL 14: Sprlng Rallroad Extravasanza ?1rh over Ll]O Eables ot raiLroad_
lana fo! sale, sponsolad by Tr1-scate chapter tr"RHS, !O A.\,! !o I py a! Bov,s j Cirl,s
Club of Un1oo. Jeaoelte Avenue, Ualon, .,U. Adorsslon: s2 adulrs, ch11d;en under 12
aad s€n1or cltlzens SL. Eor lnfor@tIon, ,rlce: Ir1-Stare Raituav Historical Socl-
etv, P. o. 8ox 22r1, cIiIEon, \J O.O1r.

Raliroad, at rhe Ltlroad ltuseuE of Pedlsylvania, Strasbu.S, pA. Sponsored by Frletrds of .he:nd Penlsrlvanla Hlsro.lcal s l4useqo Co@1ss1oo. Reguls! tuseuE ho!!s and ad;lssio! .harges

,- tIS]!-.1-2:31, 7th Natlooat-rrolLeyaenrs t{eer ar c.or8e H.shingron r{otor Lod8e, pennsyLvalla Turnpik.EiiE :7, uirros crov€. PA' sponsored bv East leu iractlo! c1ub, oplrarine rayoucs, c1lnics, deEonsrrarlons ;nd
aovles lill b. feaEured Flldav L2 doon to !2 ojdnlghr, saturaay s ,r.ir !o lt plt. os sunday rrolley fanlrlp !!th
siPTd ?cc,2054 a.d Kasasaki car 6v.r norrh phltadelphia ures, 9 Alt co I pv. Re81E.ia.ioa chal8€ ts sr! per
person (uives and chlldlen unde. !6 free), trolley t.ip !I2 pe! leison by advance rese*ario!. Eor info@rloda.d .egisclarionr Elre: Easr ?enn rrac!io! club, c/o vrs: pegSy rorpey, 3or2 ch.thaa s.re.rr phlradeLphia, ?Al9lle, @kin8 checks payabl. .o "!asc Penn l.acrloa C1ub.,'

lrRll':0: Excurslon ov.r Snor Ult1 Branch of .he Matyland & Detavar. Ri11!oa<t, using AIco
er-B5M co6bine. Capaciry !181!ed. Leav. SelbyviIIe, DE, IO:lO iM, For corplere lnfo,*.ton, ,!ire:
Chapter, I{RBS, P. 0. 8ox 12ql, uitetngron, DE I9E99.

aIRIL 26: Annu.l banquet of l,rest Jelsey chapcer NRts ar Ehe oftlcers c1ub, Phllad.lphia Naval Base.
cash bar ac 6 PY. dlnEer slrh a!r._vou-ca.-6ar etralees at 7 pM. EirelralneenE "u1 be rhe r93s-;tcage Horlrroodtil' "Sroaduay Lioiled." Ttckers t12.iO per person. Orde! frod. Bob Coope!, H.sE Jelsey chaple! lRiS, 7ll
ItighLaad Avenue, Paloyla, NJ 08065, @k1ng cbects payabte.o,,resr Jers€y Chaprer NRIIS,,,

I{AY a: Antrual rallroadlana auction
Cilbe.tsville, PA, 6e81n.1ug at 10 llu

sPonsored by PoE.stoh & Readlng Chapre! nRqS ar old Sr
Chaprer rleoL!! Ted yaur€., a p.ofesslonal aucriof,ee!,

vAY,l1_llr Alco_Pouered *csrslors on tJincheste. & ?eete!! Ballroad, ohlch e.ded regular passe!8e!
service over 50 veals a8o. sponsor.d bv lhch.sr.r ch.lrer NRgs and uslig fomer alrrak coacb aad privaEelr-
o{ed Pu11@! ca!, Ehe specials uill d.Frt froo lilE\,Lshop! core, vA, each day ac lO !t{ for. flve-hour roudd
i.i! to rlnchesrer. Lunch and refreshierrs ava1lab1e, buc Eraln capacity ts exlreEety lioiled. Eares: S19adulrs, S17 chl1dr€n under 12. 0rd6r tlckers f!oo: qlncheste! Chapter NRSS, p. O. Box 282, rrlnchester, vA
ll60L lndlcarlsg date prefe!re<l and elclosln8 scaryed, self-add.essed enleIope.

:{AY 19: Spling rall Erlp sponsored by LaEcasler Chap.er NRHS €ro ttafl,sbqr8, LancasreE and paoti !orlvstic, CT and relumr using A!tt-7 loco@Elves as fa! as Ner Eavea aad artleec equlpoenr. Train 1e3ves i{aftls-
5urg i A,!, Lancasre! 6:10 Al1, pao11 7.25 AM, rerulnln8 ro laoll ar 10.45 pri, La.casrer U:15 p{ ald Ba lsburgl:.15.Lr. Ea!e3r sa9 adulls, 946 ch11dren, includhg adalsslon co rysrlc seaport o. opr100al stderrip onla1lev Railload' 01d Savbrook' ct. orde. El.kecs fros:l-aocasrer chaprer lRBs, 342 ue;r a.1u Avenue, quarry-
ville, PA 17566, er.loslng sr@ped, se1!-addlessed eNelope.

JUIE 8: Doubleheaded stear lrip fror SElasburg ro r,aE.aste!, Enola, ,{3!!isburg, !A ad reru.n vla
srrasbu.g tui1 Road' Altlak an.l conlail, us1trg es-penqsy loco'o.lves rz2l and 7002. Trlp !s joitrlLy sponsored
bv Ehe RalLroad :tuseud of Pelnsylvania, sclasburs RalI Roed and Lancaster chaDcer JRHS (see srorv else,here 1n

Irarn Le.ves Sc.asbur8 8 Att. -eculns aoouE t py. Fares: s.7.5d per persor , ftrsE ctass se.vLCe
also avallable). order !rcLers arod: Lancaster cha!!er NR8s, 342 06sr Erirz Avelue, Quarrraille, pA !7566,
encloslng staap€d, selt-addr.sse<t eovelooe.

CHAPIER TO ilARK ITS 5OTH ANNlVERSARY IN 1986

President
annrversdry banquet
xarch 15.

Frank Tatnall !iill soon appoint a cofirnittee to
to be held i,r r,larch 1986. ihis subject \rilt be

Philddelphia Ch.prer's 50th
the upcomi n! Chapte. meeting'on

l
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-he iDll.krnq,nenbe.sh:p c.,rnges 1.e !.1n!ed nere r...der Lhal: /ou.ia/ rpaa',. l.n. M€mbe.shl. r.:::"
lr:E,1 :!qusr I, ila4. Pleise da(e a note Df rne ;rllokrr!:

!E,i,4Et1BIlS

Membership News

8ElZ, Chdrles J., 85 Srook 0r., rolland, PA 18966-1907 (0elawa.e Yalleti )

DEliT.,iames 1., P. 0. 80x 1033, Hillburf, NY 10931-1033 (North Jers€y)
FRiE0SEnG, I.a K.,68-34 Sprlnqfleld 8lvd., Bayside, NY 11364-2633 (North Jersey)
ntSlLAND,5tud.t i.,78 Edenbridge Dr-, lslington,0ntario MgA 3c2

Cdnadd (Buffalo)
ADDRE5S CNANGE

:.cIil, aeorle M., J.. i Lr.da M., :a:.1 l!eel. lJ.n, irlnrnei.., i: lilE!!
(eAL., jac< i.,lllrl..atroe.t 5!., Dt'lrdel.r'a, ?A l-il!i-lla5
(3!l:rE!, lavid J.,lt3 xaDle )r'e., iiyn..l-.,:A :9C95-1523
-lL.irAS, (ei.etr t.,1.:ll ?alier:. S:,, Z c : I . . , h : I j d e I p h ) a , rrr l!:ll-15:2
I E,i 

']]APTER 'NLY 
'4EiI8E1S

142-Za9-2e89
215-569-108,
215-886-8954
215- t25-944?

9t4-163-rZ:6
11A-??5-i69 t'

FEIN5trEIN, Alan 8., 253-A Lafayette Rd., .3-0, Edison, NJ 08837-2425

I,]AVE YOU PAlD YOUR 1985 DUES?

Chapter me.ibers are reninded that dues for 1985 should hdve been paid by now.
ay in processing applicalions but iew membership cards should be in the mail shortly
led a 1985 dues bil I, please contact Tredsurer Doug Hatts at the address belor.

There has be-an !ome
If you hav€ not re-

Membership dues are SlS per person (S20 for family members and 59 for Chapter-only m€mbers). They
snould be sert immediately to:

0ouglas !. Uatts
Vi ce President & Treasurer
Phi ladel phia Chdpter, NRHS' 504 S. LansdoBne Ave., Apt. 8-ll
Yeadon, PA 19050-2416

Checks should be ma"de payable to 'Philadeiphia Chapter NRHS.' Payments may also !e made in person dt
the March l5 Chapter meeting.

CHAPIER BOOKSTORE ADDS NEW ITE]'{S

The Chapter's 'bookstore" has been recently restocked l,ith many old favorltes and a whole host of ne!
r:ems as well, dccording to Larry Eastvrood, who is temporarily handling th€ publicdtion sales until d.ew penna_
nenE director can be found.

A number of attractive new publications have been received and will be available for sale at the
15 f,eeti.g. sofle of th€se are:

oUNELAND ELECTRIC, by Doiald Kaplan, publrshed by PTJ Publrshing, dl S19.95, photo essay on CSs&SB

NEil EiIGLAN0 ALC0S Ill TXILlGHT, by Scott Hartley, combination black-and-white and color
photo book on Nev England's Alco diesels, by PTJ Publjshinq, S17.50 per copy

ATCNlSoN, T0PEKA All0 SANTA FE RAIL!,iAY, volume l, by Ydnishing Vistas (Richard E. Cox), an albunl
of l7 full-color photos of AT&sF, selling for 59.95 per copy

CNESAPEAKE & 0HI0: SUPERPoIIER T0 DIESELS, by Thomas H. 0ixon, Jr., published by Carstens, a fine
book loaded rith bla.k-and-white C&0 5hots, at S15.95 per copy

BALTIMoRE & ITS STREETCARS, by Herbert H. Harrood, Jr., an outstandjng photo essay on
of Baltimore, by Quadran! Press, an excellent buy at S10.95 each for the traction

CZ: THE ST0RY 0F INE CALIF0RNIA ZEPHYR, by Karl R. Zimmernrann, a soft-cover reprinl of
.over book, by Quadrant Press, at 11.95 per copy.

Also available is a hdrdbound 1sz-page iql-]__!qlg book,0lESELs 0F THE SUNRISE TRAIL, by Johr Scala
ai ercellent collectjon of color photos of the Lonq Island Rail Road. I! retails for S31.95 per copy, but it
1s available to Chapter members only at a special price of 526.00.

Also dvdilable wjll be a full selection of flRNS emblem items, includirg neckti€s, lapel butto.s,
tre.ldsps, cloth patches and pin buttons. Sho,,{ off the NRHS to your frle.ds.

ihe above prices irclude Pennsylvanid qales ta.. and proceeds a.e placed in the Chapter's 9€neral
rccou.t to help cover the cost of publishing Ci.ders. !e urge you la support your Chapter sales prograo' aid
!e1p.ne Chdp!e. while !ainiig these excellent pLrblications for your rdil library.
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' 'lita'/ aE-avE?ltlc iFTER iEa.NI:lllriP
veeoer !obert x. St,rcl rds ie.rcusli rnjurea ,n e f.edk iccrdent rhrdr occu.red d!.rrg a "er:r"!menr:

lanquel ri,llllismso.. ie!ta!rlnt, Bala-ay.ryd. on teonesday, Februd.T 5.

gob iae .!shed lo 0steo0athic Medrcal Center rtth b!rns of Lre ire.d, isce rnC lefa hd.d. _nE rntr. e:,
lowever, re'-o rot as lavere as frrst tnought, d.d rre !ds discharEed lie followi.g r'londa7. Af!er i!.1'e' c rrer-
r!ion ai home, Bob was erp€cting to return to *ork at !he Philadelphia Departm€rt of !ubllc ?roper:t.y !re..c

Ihe Chaoter extends its be5t wishes to Bob 5td.y fo. a fulT recovery after thls !.fortLr.dte accicen..

liriBLEiiAl:D STiiv ;Rit Ta IIARR:StsURG SIT FIR -iNE 3

Former Pennsylva.ia Railroad steam locomotives 1223 dnd 7A02 will return to mdinline iron oi Saturday,
JLrne 8, when the Railroad Museum of Pe.ns_vlvania, Strasburg Rail Road and Lancaster Chaprer NRHS coop€rare rn
a rdJor rar lfan event.

Ihe ten-c.r trnin, Nhlch !ill include Lancaster Chapter s restored PRR P7l) coach, is scheduled to leave
the Strdsburg R.il Road's East Strasburg starion dt 8 AM, traveling via Aotrak,s ex-Pennsy maintine ro Ldncasrer,
thence via Conrail's ColLrmbja se.ondary track and Enola branch to Enola yard. Crossing the stone-arch Rockvltte
bridge, the doubleheaded Americar and Atlantic type locomotives will stop at Harrisburg before returiing to
Strasburg vi. tlte Antrak mainline, rith drrival scheduled for 5 P!.

Tickets riay be ordered for S47.50 each from: Lancaster Chapter NRHS, 342 t,rest Frjtz Ave.ue, Quarry-ville, PA 17566, enclosing stampedr self-addressed envelope.

",IHEN IS THAT BLEEP ING

Patrolman Janes Cole of the Colunbus (0H)
he riled ldst year:

CABOOSE GOING TO ]\1OVE?"

police depa.tment described this incident in a palrol report

Cole was driving Hest on the service road on the south side of Route l6l during a foggy iight, and as
he cross€d iamarack Boulevard h€ noticed tHo dirn headlights ahead of him. He approached the car slowly and
folrnd that it |asn't noving but that its riqht-turn signal wds bliiking. As Cole pulled alongside he noted that
rrre drrve. appeared to be qLr-rte aggrav.ted. Upon beirg asked if he rcre having trouble afld if the officer could
rende. some assrslancet lhe riotorlsl shouted that the police should do soiEthirg about railroad companies stop-
ping their trains across inter5ections. He anqrily pointed to the nearby Victorla Station Restaurant and com-
pldinpd that he had been,,{aiting at least 30 minutes for the caboose to movel

(Contributed to !!!:_!S!: by the late Eve {alker)

RAIL EXCURSIONS TO RUN IN HARRISBURG AREA

The Mechanicsburq l,luseum Association of Mechdnicsburg, PA has announced a series of stedm passenger
trajn ercursions from Hechanicsburg to Hdr.isburg, Carlisle and York on May 3-13. The excursions will commem-
orate the l50th altniversary oi the Cumberland Valley Railroad, now a part of Conrail, uith special ceredoni€s
scheduled for l'lay I at the forrier CV station in l,lechaniasburq,

lhile no mention is made of the locomotlve to be used, it is believed th.t Railfan George Nart's ex-
adnadian Pacific 4-6-0 .972, nos based at Jim Thorpe, PA, has been selected. The 972 is set to move to th-c
Slrasburg Rail Road shops at Strasburg, PA for repair {ork early this spri.g and will reportedly go to the
.ewly-.evived Stewartstoxn Railroad fo. excursions out of vork. Presumably, the trips Bill operate with diesel
ooker if s!ea,n is iot available.

FLrrther detai l s rill be
182, Mechanicsburg, PA I7055-0182

published ii April Cjnders. The MJseum Assocjation's address is: P. 0. 8ox

It is with regret tnat we inform you of the oassing of Member Robert H. Brown, of
Bethel Part, PA, on Feb.uar-v 9. 1985- Bob retired from Conr;it ii 1984, hotdjng the positioi
or senro. communica!ions engrneer. HF had previously worked for Penn Centrat and the pennsyt-
,aira railrodd. HF jorned NRNS in 1965, oHned severit cars at the Arden Trolley r4useum and{as. nenbar of that organjzation. our sympathy is exterded to his famity.

February 9,1985ROBERT H. BROWN
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RAILROAD RADIO FREQUENCY GUIDE Update

PART II

!.i i. C.ilrrr. -...... -.. -... -. -.

{.'qf!c!ur.4 1st. Lorlr). -.., -.
!.,cf.(Br.d Jun.rlor (chr..90)

t.rrl.i. I 0.1.{{....,........
!l..yl.rc l r.ni!yl!.ir..,...,...
!..ylr.c rlclrir.,..,....,....,.
r.$rctur.r.! c.nrrt L ... .. .. ...
3..r.i. r. 1i.1 . .. . .. . .. .. ., ..,
i<cloud 11y.t.....-..........,,.
&r..tror! co.i.ctli{..,...
r.r1a1.i r 31qxi.,..,.....
*tE-no.ri Coeor...,...
lici1qriio..i.d....,.....
lrii.touro.rotrttrttE

Il!.ri!ro arro.t,........

!.d.rro r E or.. lr..!ioi..
ttu.!. solthi.r.n......
lbnont n l......,..,......,lhftnqtl. Coni*t1rc.....,r.F'r!m I 3rr...........
r!..!t r.riii!t6............

i.ia{rgn I 5outn tioE.. . , ..... .. . .. . .. .tr loo. r llr1.id......................
ri.r J..., r....rr l.rl or.rtr6r......
ri Orl..n. Pu!l J. Ll1...,.............
ri.r 0rl..rr uilo. rrrrog.i l.nirl....
id tort Crc.r ri..bo.... .. . -. .. . -. ... ...{t rorrt sura.i..i. I 'llt. ......,.,
iitr.nr [ 3.ra E.qr......,...,..,......,
!.rfoir I po.tiB$ 3.li !1r..........

rorti Louili.i. r 6{11.
io.ti Sion-. .. . .. ... .,
io.ti.6 A I b.d... . .. ..

r6r.5t

l5!.5at

r60.50
r6r-?05. 160.695

I50. 15

,r.at. l6l.t55
60.65
60.{r, r50.51

50.59, r 6!.3?

61.125. l5l. r /5
60,52

r6r.265

t60.21,

t 5?.96
161..0, 160.60 (n ftnqtt c.r.{no")
t60.12. 154.53

r60. tt
l6{.€,. l6l.29a (Iortlt., 0lv. l. 150.2t
r60.59
r64.96
r6t.19, liu.z! Ira.r.rrcr.l llrl. lr..!),

r64..1 (ra .:.r.!..h lli..), r6r..9
t60.23, l6a.155
!50.59
I60.47t, lm.5tt

l5r,tz
r6t.l0

0 .rro lil dl.ia. ... ... ..
l6l.l7
15t.37
160.5a5. 160.995

o{qon. C.ll1061. r grrt.6..
orqotr. P..ifl. I4..t fr.....
Prtror.o t 3r.t tiv..!............,...
P&i. r l.rin ui16i-.................
Phrl.d.rpir.r a.!hl.ia I na :iql..d.
PloNr v.r1.y......,....-....-.......
Prttr!u.! I 5n.!!...................
Pltttoc'qn, AlJ.gi.ny I !tx4r locl...
Pltttlcrqn I L.r. +1.................
Plll.!!rgn I oito v.tl.y-.............
Pitlr!!.gt. C[rt1..r I to!9iloqh.iy.,
,oiii Color! r io.ti.r.,............
rort 8{Fn [ 0.!6rt..-...............
t rtlrid l.Hi l I1llr.).,.......,.,,
to.!l.nd r.ni..l (Or.loi)............
Ptvld.tr.. I r.rc.rt.r-...,..........,

l5t.02t
161..9i, 16t.t5,, 160./7

r60.59. r50.345

r60.571. t 60.695
161.23
150.335, 161.035
l6r. r6
l6!.a25
r50.39. r61.07
r6t.37

151_25

r 60,65, r5t.l0

I
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RAILROAD RADIO FREQUENCY GUIDE Update
,a,litiiuear

5!. Lou,r Souihf,lt.rn-

s!.,u.r.........-.....
s.i luit c.i!r.l.......
5.i x..rl A.lroi.,,...
srid s,r1i93.......,...
s.ia..rv111......,.....
srt. n flr v.11.r....,
;..tura srra..-.. -..

Sr.r..................
Sl6ur Clr, I. rn.l.. -.

south !frollF....,....
Souli 8utr.1o.....,..-.
So!!n C.i!'.l l.in.$-
So!li.F P..if1c.......
so.i.a tu11{r.......
5rnlroi t N19rrtpr4...
5$tt!!r9..............

upo.r rt.1 a Plr-r$.,.

9.r'.figt@ Couitr.. .. ... .
r.!hr.g!oi ufi o. T.nri.i
rcl! {O{gon ).... ... .. . -.
rr.! Ytqrii. nodh.6...
rli.i.!l.rlr.'t......
ritcoitri I s.urh.B... ..

!!!!s!!

150.23
t60.36

r60,59,

r61.565

t51.355
l6t _55.

151.19
15i.2,5

Irc ]16rcrMl 3.1t L i m. ............
r. rn.l Lllad A.ri. ot St. Lo!ir...
T. rn.l i.ll.y Alr!.- St l. Oo.tt...
1.t.. I io.ti.n.. ..... ....... ,... .....
1.r.. Clt, T.r'l i. t. ...., ....... ..... ..
1.t., )ttlc............................
I.*, Orl.ia I L.r.m........-.....
I.r.r 5!.o... .. ..... ... .. ,.,. ..... ....
Ll.rb Ld1n.l.,.......,.,............
roM&. surlld I 3!fr. I o . . . . . . , . , . . .

Iul3.-5.lulr. Uil0.,.........,.,.......
Iu..ol. I 5..itr 3.r. ..... ,.., ,...... ,

16a.35
r5r.or. r60.36

t5t.ot" ! 60.ztr, 160,11

151.52, r5r.035

161,07
150.50. t50.2t

t6t. to
r64.52
151.22r. l5t.6t5.r t5l.l!
r60.23, t6t.3a5
t5t.lrt
r60.59
r6r.545, r6r.264, r60.&5
150.3!

160.26, 160.50, 160.62. 160.3t
160.7a, 160.55. r60,5a, 160.25 (L..r.n t&rfic)
t60.ra5

.z!,

.54

-12

r5l

MlloMl rllLrAt Hlslotlcll soaIErY (dcurtldn ur.) - l5l,rZ5

uiloMt tulH€l sltrlcl (lorc..t!) . 162-475. l5a.{0, 152.55

152.37

(') . D..ora d!.1 rr.ii-to-dlro.lci.r/d1tD.!.n..to.hli.i.rmr3

grrh., G..y L. lruar r.dro Frqu.i.i.! Edr.or
Gao.y or R.llro.d sc.in.r raq!.n.l.r. l9s?. iy rd li.l!.I

9.t1r., J. 0.vrd ii9i.!, H.i.9'^l adi!or
i Clnciii.ti Ciot.r ilis
d 0d'',0. ciror.r lftrs

, For.rt Cl!r 0lvl.loi rR3
., C.^tEl Ch.ot.r irHs
Ch..!l.li v.l l.y Ch.rt.r rlss

. rii.ug. v.ll.y Ci.ot.r r.Hs

rrscoisri ch&r.r ni(s
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0ur Edrctr meetlng rill be held.. Frjday evenrng, yarcn 15,
1985 at /:30 PM in the Conference Room of the €nqrneers Club,
ll' Sp"Lce S'r.et. dokr!okr Prr lddelpr.d,

0ur program !ill be a iarrated slide progrdm by,/ilmin!ton
Chapter,,!enber Steve Earry on co.tenporary railroadlng 1i Vir-
ginia, l,lest yjrglnia, Tennessee and Kentucky. In dddirlon1:o
cov€ring major components of Norfolk SoLjthern did CSX, short
lines and tou.ist lines Hill also b€ featured. Manv of the
sl'oes de-e rarer x.''e rrdirg dno cras..9.Lne.oLr..cL.s,orq
operated in this territory by Norfolk Southern and others.

0ur usual sit-doen dinner will be held ii rhe alub Djniig
Roon (59.00 per p€rson - by advance.ese.varion) dt 6 Pl4.
RESERVATIOAS. lHICN ARE MANDATORY, I4UST BE MADE TO PREsIOENI
TATNALL at 215-828-0706 0lr 0R BEFoRE,,,lEoNESDAy, MARCH 13, 1985.

r,le cordiall.v invite you to bring a fri€nd and enjo-v ai
ev€niig of railroading froir the South, r-.iday, March 15.


